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SHORT TENDER NOTICE

We are interested for Annual Maintenance of Steam Boiler no. - BR-9270, Capacity 6 MT at our

Feeder Balancing Dairy, Patna

Experienced Party having licence of Boiler work may submit their offer latest by 3L.O7.ZO!7. Details

scope of work is as per attached sheet.

As above

Notice Board FBD, HCC, CFF

Patnadairy.org



Y

6 T.P.H and obtaininq Renwgal Certificate.

S.N. or work Otv"
L

?,

opening front door and rear door, cleaning fire tffi--
brush and fire drum with kleen well steel brush,removing carbon dust, soot and
scale with air blorver and wiping cloth. Removing man hole cover joint,
clean i n g it_se_a111@19lgw4g11e! hglp rquer io_i

I Job

Ile- scaling Boiler outer surface and fire tubes outer surface anu fire drum as
per standard De-sq?ling rule of Boiler with Hcl.

lJob

3. over hauling water level gauge glass and renewed ali worn out and damigei
ry1r foryg11qql I,glgl level i ndication.

2Nos.

4. Rcpairing damaged refractory work at back'dooifliii"gz",re irr sid" drum
between fro4t cover and Boiler Header and where €ver necessary.

I Job

5.

6,.

Itepairing damaged BIow down operating device, maae oamageo ana uturt
threat in side valve.

I Job

Dismantled over hauling grinding, valve & valve seat and lapping (a) Gaugi
glass stearn valves-2 nos, (b) safety valves-2 nos,(c) steam stop valve-l ng (d)
I'reed check valve * 2 nos .

5 Nos.

7. Attending Feed water pump removing dam aged gland packing and renewed

"ryrele4p4rs
I Job.

8.

Ei.

After completing work conducting hydraulic test of roiler for locatingeny
leak. by hydraulic test when found satisfactory conducting hydraulictesi in
presence of Inspecto,r of Boiler when hydraulic test found satisfactory by
inspector of Boiler than obtaining fitness certificate of Boiter for cornmercial
run of Boiler.

I Job

Repairing damaged leaky Boiler tubss rebuilaling mouth removed welding and
Iqpqggggglgq,]gak tube surface tesred after welding hydrocally found ok.

12 Nos.

l0 Removing l.eaky Fuseable plug from its position and renewed n6w grr"u-ble
plug. Testing hydrocally after fitting for any leak. Found o.k.

2 Nos.

1l Painting Boiler outer shell Boiler all fittedvalves, steam and wate. pipe tine.
Iroundation,F.D Fan and Fan panal with deft-erent recommended colour
approved by K.B.R

I.Job.

12.

over Boiler on load.

After completing entire work tsoxing up eoiiei raisin@
putting Boiler on steam. Adjusting safety valve on desire pressure and handed

I Job.
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